From The Banks At Chippewa Landing

Newsletter #26
I don’t know who is having more fun this year at Chippewa Landing, the workers or
the customers.
John flew in from Florida and reunited with friends at the Kings Corner camp and
had so much fun they have already signed up for next year. Wanda and her many
friends have out-grown the Top Bluff Corner and may have to move to a larger site next
year. Mike’s crew (20 year veterans) has learned you don’t need to be on the river 10
hours to have a good time. Colleen’s family with all the teenage girls, are making plans
to invite more friends for next year and stay on the Island camp, and that’s even after
seeing a bear cross the road on their way to the river!
The Chippewa Landing Crew members with a few years seniority have already
initiated the new members by throwing them in the river. Jer has learned you don’t need
sleeping bags and tents for overnight trips. Tom has learned how much fun rafts can be
and Crayton is now an expert Kayaker. Tony, and his friends from Cadillac, have been
spending a lot of time tubing. Our Lake City Connection, Bob and son Will, are back
giving great customer service. Laura is still the self proclaimed Champion Fisherman,
but the guys are reluctant to recognize it. Nothing has been more enjoyable than having
6 year old Gabe and 4 year old Hanna at the Livery. Thank you Christa for bringing the
kids down to see their dad Todd after he has put in a long day at Chippewa Landing.
Wedding Congratulations to Matt and Sarah. Matt has been with Chippewa Landing for
three years and we welcome Sarah in the office with Laura. Bill is still the most
requested driver and sets the highest standards for customer service. Chippewa
Landing’s Oak Grove Campground is receiving good ratings, thanks to Mike and Danni.
With such an outstanding friendly fun crew, come out and see what all the fun is
all about.
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